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be recollected with this most interesting 
event of our li' :s. 

Iji y out leaving the Java we have not 

only to lauieut Uu* loss of a beloved com- 

mander, but ofa zealous ami disinterested 
friend. Among the many interesting fea- 
tures of yom character, we have recog- 
nised with pleasure, a steady, resolute 
ami unyielding friendship : a promptness 
to perceive, and diligence to reward 
the merits of vonr otbeers. But here 
vve confess otir inability to describe to 
you the conflicting emotions of our \ 
bosoms. \Yc all owe you so much, that 
we are aware of our weakness in giving 
an adequate expression to our b clings. 

It has been said that obligation always 
crcub s a heavy buitln li, that soon wisi- 
r ex the wearer. But the lavorsWou have 
b< slowed upon us are ofa different clia- 
rr;v-ter—they have tended to unite our 

hearts the more closely to viitue, ami to 

give us a thorough knowledge of our- 
selves. \>u have been the watchful mo- 

nitor ol our errors, ay well as the tailhlul 
re warder ol otir good eomluet. \Ve eou- 

eeive that with you vve have acquired a 

fixed character, and while we have in con- 
t nipl* lion the .distinguished traits of 
your s, every vicious inclination will lie 
suppressed. 

\Ye cannot hut hope that some fortu- 
nate circumstance of events will again 
place u- under your command. To that 
Period we look with impatient expectati- 
on, a lul-1 we earnestly hope that you may 
reap in tin* happiness of domestic life,the 
Tidiest rewurdsof the virtuous heart, and 
when in an idle moment you look back to 
the busy scenes of other ilavs, we beg 
that vve may occupy a place in your re- 
collections. 

\\ ilh sentiments of tlie highest consi- 
rleratii Hand esteem, we have the honor | 
to ii- 

Deajt su:, 
Your most o'-ied’t serv'd, 

(Signed) 
J. »*>. 3Tnrpi:crson, Ivf I.ieut. 
JH. II. Md till, :lt do. 
Daniel Turner, 3d da. 
Th. //. Stevens, 4th do. 
J). P .J. h’orrcitfiith. do. 
i’arA C. [Towle. It. HJirinrs. 

I'm, its:* »i hi r, 

Charles O. Hm dy, Cut plain. 
V. m. V. Tayh.r, i\th 11. 

Edward Fitzgerald, Esq. Purser, and 
Dr. Usher Parsons were absent at the time 
the foregoing address was drawn up and 
sent (’apt. Ptrry,for which reasons their 
names could not be obtained. 

CAPTAIN PERUY's REPLY. 
.\nrport,( R. I.) April 2ti, 1 rt 17. 

Gentlemen, 
I have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of jour letter of the 17th inst.— 
The sentiments ot respect and attach- 
ment you have expressed towards me, 
are highly gratifj ing, and I can assure 
vou that they are warmly reciprocated. 
The uniform correctness 1 have observed 
in your conduct in the nec< ary subor- 
dination and attention to tin: regulations 
ot the service, is the best pledge that 
could be given cl'your future usefulness 
to your Country. Whatever situation 
you may be placed in, you carry with you 
mv h®et wishes for your prosperity anil 
liappiiress. 

Very Respectfully, 
Your obed’t, humble serv’f, 

(Sign al) O.ll. PERRY. 
To 1 i> uteuants J, V. Macpherson, 

F. R- HI'Call, Davit I Turner, 
Th. II. Stevens, and Dan. D. J. 
Forrest, Park Cl. Howie, I.imt. 
AIai ir.es, Sailing-Master Jamb 
dli'll, Mr. Chits. O. Handy, J.t. 
>Vm. V. Tayh r. 

S \ VANN Uf, July 8. 
iyDTA V DEPREDATIONS. 

Extract of a Utter from a resqicctable gentle- 
man, to the editors of tin Saeannuh R, pub- 
lican, dated 

“ St. Mary’s-, June 27. 
Deplorable at this moment, is the si- 

tuation of ('.linden county. Its inhabi- 
tants expecting, but not knowing how 
soon the Indians will come down upon 
them, with a powerful force, leaves them 
the alternative of the prospect of being murdered w ith their families, or of aban- 
doning their homes and plantations. 

Had ihe general and state govern- 
ments determined to give up this part ol 
the country altogether, they could not 
more effectually 11ax c* accomplished their 
intentions, than in the conduct which 
has been pursued since flic period, 
when war was declared against Great 
Ibitain. 

Attn the skirmish of the handful of 
troops at lVint-Petre, the inhabitants 
were left to protect themselves. Invaded 
by the British, who plundered, destroyed 
and inveigled away property, to a very 
large amount, thev were driven from their 
botne«, and lupl the movements of (lie In- 
dians been more active, so as to have co- 
operated with their allies as was expect- 
ed, the property which the citizens had 
saved, anil probably their lives, would 
have fallen a sacrifice. 
“ At the return of peace they rejoiced with their fellow-citizens throughout the 

union—but alas, their duration of happi- 
ness was but short. A few months alter, 
the Seminole Indians commenced a par- tial depredation on their property- -becom- 
ing more bold, they drove oH laige herds 
ot cattle, an I at length murdered a wo- 
man and her two children—the. one so 
voting that it had not hair enough on its 
little head to afford a grasp to the savage, 
to tear off its sculp, w hich evidently was 
attempted. 

Application' for aid was now earnestly 
solicited from our government, to which 
after a considerable lapse of time, a reply 
was made, “that the proper authority 
might be necessary—hut Mutt they must 
find tluir own provisions." Was the go- 
vermimr.* of Georgia without funds or 

credit, as to he obliged to issue such an 
order ? or was the executive too cautious 
to assume a responsibility on so urgent 
an occasion? or was lie indifferent to 
tin; fate of a frontier comity in the lower 
country, whnseudw with its senator, Imt 
three votes to the legislature? I low could 
he expect, that in times of such universal 
scarcity, provisions could be obtained in a 
couutiv, which like all the other counties 
oil sea board, m ver make more than half 
enough for its consumption, and when he 
was inhu med too that many persons had 
b en obliged to abandon their plantati- 
ons ? 

Since the ad mini*! ration of Washing- 
ton, this country has always had from 
one to two companies of troops to prn- 
te« t its frontiers, but since the retreat 
of captain Mus*ma from IVint-Pctre, we. 

1; iv.'i; aver had tin: smallest protection 
from ibe general government. 

fill* writer feels for flu* preeont-and 
the preceding hrpultlictn udinin><*».r.iti-i 

ons, the highest respect, and can attri- 1 
bute their late conduct as it respects this ! 
distant fontier,only to a want of a perfect j I 
knowledge el'its situation. 

W arc now it is said on the eve of 
an event, which will put our sea board all 
in commotion—tlieiiivasionol Last Mori- 
da. 

Whether this circumstance will not j 
e\cit the suspicious government ot Spam ! 
to stimulalethe Indians against us is uu- 1 
certain—hut dues it not call on our state | 
government to send us a force on our e\- 
t nsivc Irontier, until it can he relievevl 
by one from the general government. 

A difference has aiisen hetween the 
American and British Commissioners un- 
der the treaty of Ghent which intimately 
interests litis Province. The Auicrit ans 

pretend to establish their boundary w ith- 
in a lew leagues of the St. Lawrence at 

Matane, c.trrv iugit up, still within a few 
leagues of St. Thomas. On sailing up 
the St. Lawrence, on w allviug oii the Cita- 
del of Quebec, we might see tin* Ameri- 
can ting w.iv ing on American teritory! 
We should no longer have any land coirt- 
municution with our si-ter colonics of 
Nova Scot a and Nevv-Brunsw ick. Nay 
we could not send a courier in w inter to 

Gaspe or Chalem’s Bay. Isolated, laid o- 

pen on all sides. But we shall lint continue 
the subject. We trust our commissioners 
wifi be firm and circumspect. We have 
r ason to believe that tin* Americans will 
adhere to their pretensions to the very 
last. If they cancel by the pen what they 
could not get by the s\>ord, tin world per- 
haps will not blame them. The British 
pretensions go only to preserve, w hat we 
have always possessed, ami forms the 
boundary line in America between coun- 
tries under separate governments, to wit: 
tie tuight of hunt between the waters empty- 
ing WITHIN THEIR RESPECTIVE TERIU 
Tories, and which was, without doubt, 
the limit intended by the framers of the 
treaty which relates to this boundary. 

Captain Condy, nt die sciir. Favorite, 
arrived at this port \ ester.lay from Hava- 
na, states that a **panisb I I- et suite' from 
that place on llth ult. for the defence of 
St. Augustine. 

[iVfU'fl/maA lit publican, 10lb inst. 

THE KLOKID AS. 
Our advices from East-Florid a are to 

<>tli instant. At that time general Mac- 
Gregor was on Amelia Mand, but one of 
his parties had advanced to, and taken 
post at, Cowlord, a blockhouse about -tO 
miles from St. Augustine. The general 
was preparing to move for the Sr. John's 
and e\nocleil to reach it in a few days ; 
by "hichlime, his forces, it was believ- 
ed, will be adequate to the completion of 
tlieir object. As Augustine was short ot 
provisi ms, the garrison not being able to 
mount all the guns in the fortress, and 
the patriot tleet before it so strong as to 
preclude the possibility of any assistance 
being rendered, the armament which sail- 
ed from the Havana,on the 11th tilt, for 
its relief, no doubt was entertained of its 
speedy surrender. 

After having garrisoned Amelia, St. 
John’s and Augustine, the main body of 
the Independent armv (whose number A' 
resources will be greater than most people 
imagine)will, it is supposed, move west- 
wards, and attempt the reduction ofPen- 
sacola. I’.ut it ought not to be expected, t iHt llinr operations will stop here. *'Jew- 
•Spain may allure them to her bosom, and 
the independence of that delightful regi- on crown tlieir victorious arms. 

It may not be altogether improper to 
notice a report circulated by the enemies 
ot liberty, for the purpose of injuring Maejgregor’s character with t!ie public and impairing the confidence which bis 
friends nave hitherto reposed in lii.s lio- 
ii.ir, by representing liis operations a* 
subservient to the views of the En-dish 
government.—We are authorised to state ! and our information is derived from a 
source that may be implicitly reli cl on, that no connection or uuderstandingexists hot ween hint and that power, and that the 
Honda* are neither indebted nor will be 
indebted, for their liberation, one sliver 
to any European government. 

Another rumour, equally false and invi- 
dious, ha been propagated by the coloni- 
al <uit lion ties of Cuba. Arredondo former- 
ly the Governor of St. Augustine, inform- 
ed a gentleman, laMv from the llavanna, that the Florida* In. i b en ceded to th^ 
l listed Staten, about four months ago!— Had such transference been agreed to, would not have re eiw.i intelligence thereof by the circuitous routeof the Ha- 
yaua, our minister at Madiid would have 
immediately dispatched a special messen- 
ger with the otH' ial documents to the U- 
nited States, ami as tlie event is so inter- 
esting and desirable to the nation at large, 
it would not, we are certain, have been 
kept secret. Arredondo's motive for fab 
ricating the report was obviously to deter 
•nr citizens from joining McGregor’s ar- 
mv, bv holding out to them that, the Flo 
ndas being already our property, our go- 
vernment could not with propriety, 
< ognize as legal any grants of lands which 
the revolutionary authorities might make, and thendventurers would have no other 
consolation for the hardships and dan«-ers 
they may rucoi.nter than the remcin- 
hr.mcp oi having endeavoured to free a 
country already emancipated. But such 
artifices, though they may suit the pur 
pose of Maeliiavelian politicians and hy- pocritical priests among an ignorant pen- |de, will have no efficacy on the republi- 
can minds and masculine muscles of our 
citizens and the deliverers of Florida. 

(Snvamiah Republican, 10th ult. 

Savannah, Juh/ 11. 
CAUJMVf-refuled. 9 

The enemies of liberty appear to be de- 
termined to throw every impediment, thal falsehood can muster, into the w.tv of 
the I loridians to independence. Thvx 
have propagated a report and hacked it 
by the most scandalous effrontery, that 
general .MacGregor has adopted the sys- tem of universal emancipation, and is ern- 
dyitig into a military corps fugitives fiom 
this and neighbouring states. Were there 
a single word of truth in the tale. the 
couservaliuii of the lives and properly of 
our citizens would imperiously call for 
the adoption of prompt and etlimciotis 
measures to traverse bis designs and an- 
nihilate bis force. Tliestorv is a shame- 
ful and malicious mihntli- a gross libel 
upon the general's principles and policy. So averse is lie lo those base practices which «o long characterised the .Spanish 
authorities, and which are justly esecra- 
fed by ourcounlrwiien—that be j^s pled- ged the honour of a soldier, that nnfugi- //'«? shall find an asylum at bis camp; but every person of that deserlptlnn, whom 
bis troops may meet with, shall be «rres- 
b(J and sent tojSt. Mary's, 

f RejntbUran. 
0 

Boston, July 15. 1 
tl is lo be regretted that the Pr« sklent 

ias not been able lo allow time enough 
or his journey, to execute bis original 
ntentiou ot visiting the numerous iinpur- 
laut posts along the coast of the District 
L>t'Maine. From Portland to IvMporl is j 
tin extent ot about *J5o mil s, « nihr.n ing ; 
several important harbors. \\c hud ho- | 
Lied that hy visiting Cadiue lie would i 
have been enabled lo judge ol the practi- 
cability of defend ing Inal port, or driving 
the enemy from it, by the militia ot the 
State, without the aid of maritime time 
or regular troops. Had he visited the 
spot, lie would ftinloublediy |ta*e done ttie 
p ople of this state ihejii.slu e to declare 
that to have undertaken sn It an enter- 

prise during the late war, would have been 
extremely ridiculous. It is said that he 
will goon farther than Portland, which i>. 
mere than an hundred miles In* Mile of 

any port that was occupied by tlie llti- 
tisii in the late war, and that from that 
place lie will return lo Dover in New- 
llampshire. 'Flicuce be is to pmeecd 
through Concord to Hanover; thence 
through Windsor and Jim liu.,ioii lu Ver- 
mont to Plattsburgh ; and thence by lh> 
French Milis and ilie River St. Lawrence, 
to Sackett’s Harbor. 

rum. 
We understand th-t die valuable Distillery 

at New ark,owned by Mr. Joseph T. Baldwin, 
was destroyed on l itesday evening by lire, oc- 

casioned by die. bursting ot one ot the boilers. 
'1 ho amount of loss is said lo exreed S 00,000. 
One man was nearly killed hy tin* hut steam. 

[A F. Coin. Atlc. 

EXTRACT TO THE EDITOR—DATED 
Portsmouth, ( N. II.) -My 12, ) 

o o'clock, P. M. ^ 
I write yon amidst the roaring ot camion 

and the ringing ot hells, our illustrious Presi- 
dent having jii't arrived on the linos of old 
Portsmouth. We are all alive, and shall give 
mm a mod beany welcome.' 

[Hull. Patriot. 

[From tin Portsmouth Oracle, of the V2th in at.] 
Bevvaki: ok Pick-pock rrrs.—itlr. Uobeit 

Stone, jr. inn chant of Salem, on the entrance 
nfM. ... ... ..... ......i ... 

bail bis pocket ml from bis co.it, in wlnfli was 
hi* pocket book, containing money anil valua- 
ble papers. 

We were yesterday presented by Ebeneaer 
Went worth, Esq. with a hunch of Strawher- 
ries. the product ton of his garden, lormeil* (lie 
seal of tim. Wentworth, measuring i* inches 
in circumference. 

11 vi.i fax, ( S. S."> July 5. 
T!»e following Circnlai 1 .otter, published bv 

order of His Em tdlenry the I .'untommt Gover- 
nor, has been addressed to the several Collect- 
ors ofHis Majesty's Customs, as hi-iI as to the 
several Collectors of Light Duties at the differ- 
ent t.oi t6 in this province. 

(CIUCUl \u.) 
Secretary < Office, Halifax ) 

'i I ill .Inne. ISI7. $ 
Hear Admiral Sir Davivl .Milne having com- 

municated to His Excellency the Li* iitenant- 
(iovernor, that the Amer'can Government iiail 
declined to accede to the propositions which 
have been made to tin in by His Man tv's f Jo 
vernnient, for the purpose of endeavor.* h t'< 
frame some arrangement by which »he * /.tu* 
of the United States of \tnerica nugnt he per 
mitt* d to a participation ofthe Fisheries w itli 
in t!te limits of the British Jurisdiction, 1 have 
it in command trom His Excellency the Lieu- 
tenant Governor, to apprize you that Ameri- 
can fishermen are not permitted to frequent 
the Harbours,Bays,or Crceksof this Province, 
unless driven into them by actual distress : ami 
1 have to desire that you on no account ask *>r 
receive any Light Money, \uchorage, nr any 
other Fees whatsoever from Vessels belonging 
to American subjects. 

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
RUPERT D. GEORGE, 

Seer it a rp. 

Montreal, .Tu v 5. 
T^elpm-n that the he ; ViHiatn M'Gillivr iv, 

with the first hr* g.idi of '•. W. Trailers, had 
arrived «afr!v ort (Vi! .am : in which were 
found Mr. Sp ''orin Iv heritfoftlie Red 
River Colons. th* ec* or four other individu 
als. We are told, they were immediately taken 
into custody and ordered to Sandwich, where 
the W'< icrn District Court i* hidden. ft is 
sai I that Mr. smith, U cr Sheriff for the *ai*l 
district.attend ■! by others, clothe*! with ma- 
gisterial aut!ioi-.;y, had goiie in que-d of Tjord 
Selkirk. I'he Commissioner* had arrived at 
theSanlt st Marie.and would soon proceed >- 

ver .Lake superior for the celebrated Fort Wi! 
Ham, on which something like romance might 
be written, without partaking of the imaginary 
tales with wliirh such productions arc fraught. 

[Front the WewOrleans Commercial Press oi 
June 15 J 

We understand that tlie President of the 
United States, has lately constituted a board 
of enquirers, consisting of two officer* of the 
corps of engir. -rs, an officer of the navy, and 
the ax>-i*tant engineer, general S. Bernard.— 
The duties of said board are to examine all the 
vulnerable and exposed positions of our coun- 

try, select sites for. and form the plans of all 
such defence.* as in their opinion may lie deem- 
Ptl ntTP .ciiT inr flin /if* nnr nnnltliP 

The board are now engaged in exploring the 
water course*, bayous and swamps ot' this sin- 
gular-featured country, and it is to ho hoped 
will *oon place this city in such an attitude of 
defence a* its importance to the Western world 
merits. 

Opnrjtsnuitoii, July 1. 
The bound.irv commissioners «t St. Regis 

have engaged an express mail to this village, 
weeklv. It will leave this for St. Regis every 
Saturday morning. The American coimnixsion- 
cr« au t gentlemen in su to, are Gen. Porter, 
Go I Hawkins, Maj. Donald Krazer, Mai. Dda- 
field, Messrs. F.Uicott, Adams, Bird, Wilder, 
Rich and Baker. 

I’t. \tt«p.l’ro, July 5. 
Cnpt. Boardman. with a detachment of the 

6th infantry, from {lie rendezvous at Spring- 
field, arrived at this post on 1 hurvd.ty last. 

Sr. IzirnJM T.) June 11. 
Mannel T.isa, F.sq. arrived hero yesterday 

from Fort T.ira, 4.» miles above the mouth of 
the riv* r Platt, on the Missouri, with a vain 
bln cargo of furs and peltties, said to be. worth 
SMJJflU-—Wr learn that the I ml aits generally 
arc at war with one another. No accident Imj> 
l» ned to Mr. M's party except in one instance. 
A party of Sioux thought to be a war party) 
met a tew of the laborers thro'- mile, from the 
fort, and shot through the ho-*y with an arrow 

Pedro Antonin,a Spaniard. Thelndian* might 
have cut off the whole party if they were incli' 
ned to farther mischief. 

Nonvot.H. July 1C. 
Wc understand that an hi'ih«iI brig under 

Rnenos-Ayreatt colors, has been hovering a* 

bont our Capes tor some davs past, and aums- 
ing herself w ith stopping vessels bound out ami 
in. S'ueissaid lobe the privateer Fourth of Jn- 
In, and it is hinted, how correetlv wc cannot 
sav, that she is waiting for a reinforcement of 
men from Baltimore, a number of her crew ha- 
ving left her. Some of them hnv c arrived in 
town, and from their representation*, wc may 
believe that it is not quite safe for an unarmed 
vessel of any nation, having .specie on beard, to 
tail in with her. [IlcraUI. 

Hereption nf the President in Portsmouth, N. ft. 
The President ot the t nited ‘state- was ox* 

Cected at • <iM«ini)"t)i on Saturday afternoon 
let. Speaking of tbc arrangement* f r his re. 

ceptiou, the Portsmouth papers sky* ** !!<■ 
will be received bv n Cavalcade of gentlemen 
on horseback in Greenland * cl evcnjtrd in the 
Plain*. On his nppcaranr.e at the PI«it * a na 

tion.il yaluto of ty /tins will be bed from Cap 
tain Currier's company of Artillery, and re- 

pealed on Winerd.* )>;<} by the corps ot Sea 
Fencible*. The Portsmottih regiment nndei 
the command of Colonel Walker, will here be 
reviewed by the Pre*M(!ttjL af'cr which he 
• *’ ■ • * i. « y> 

vllltf escorted by ftecili/fni, in the order 
already published, to Frost’s Hotel, where an 
Address* will be delivered to him. After re- 
reiving the usual congratulations, he will be 
est orted to nit lodgings; and in the Evening 
repaii to the Town-Hall, where a Conceit i* to 
be givvu in honorot the occasion. 

Sr. Stkpjpns, JutirC. 
We understand that the Frcueh emigrants, 

to whom » <|Uuntity,ot land has lieen allotted 
i>v Congress, in the new purchase, i- for tin 
«* it Hi v .tiioii ot the vine and olive,” ate now mi S 
thcii way up tile 'I onihigbee, ami intend so 
li ting 'dilation on the l«i;wk Warrior, it i\. 
exported that the experiment will go far to 
shew tlie adaptation t the soil to those valua- 
ble productions of Ajfi multure, and from 
width, v\ o expect, nineli bcnclil may arise.— 
li dependent of the advantages resulting fiom 
ihe nltutc id the vine and olive, much good 
may be anticipated from the introduction into 
tin* new country, or number of foreigners, 
whose habits ot iiultp.iry and sobriety, may lit* 
uim sample to many who •■migrate toil. Ills 
undcr 'lood that, in the course of the eiistiin/f 2 
'ears, ample arrangement* will be mude by 
them, to obtain from abroad, the most valuable 
plants in the line which they mean to pursue, 
and which, no doubt, will do honor to them- 
selves, and completely lultill the laudable ob- 
ject of the government. 
----»i --- 

S( )UTII-AMERICA. 
f rrauslaled for the >*irim.T-i.,i ReaublijanJ] 

CAIMTDL V! ION 
OF THE ISL. I \'L> UF AM El.1.1. 

I’rig.ulo r Ceiieral M vc OnECott, Command, 
rr inCIm-t ot all the forces, both Naval and 
Military, destined to ell-ct the Independence of the Florida*, duly authorised by the cousti* 
tiled a ut hoi iliesofthe Republics'of .Mexico, liueno* Ayres, New tirenmla and Venezuela,’ 

offers to Don Francisco Mohafc*, C'.ipitan del RogiinionU de Cuba, and Cuntinamhiiit. ci- 
viland military, of the Island of Amelia, the 
follow ing terms : 

1st. The. Commandant, civil and military, Don Francisco de Morale.*, shall forthw ith sur- 
render the Harri'on of the Island, with all the 

King of Spain. 
2<llv. Ail the Officers ami Troops of flu* Gar 

rison, shall surrender as prisoners of war, to 
he sent to Augustine or to the H.ivanna, with 
their private baggage, which shall be respect ed. 

•idly. < he lives and properly of all private 
persons, whether friends 01 foe- to the system of independence, shall be sacred and inviolate ; 
and to t hose who do not choose to join the stain 
dard of independence,-tx months shall he al- 
lowed to sell or otherw ise dispose of their pro 
petty. 

*» lily. The General also offers to the iithnhi 
tantsof Amelia, whether frieods or foes, who 
have ahseute themselves on account ofthe 
present circtim dances, tin- privilege of return, 
mg to their homes, ami enjoying the benefd >f 
the third article of capitulation, and pa ot ts 
will he freely grunted to all who wish to de- 
part. 

The preceding o ••re agreed to between the 
comma' laot ,, '.lorales and the Secretary ot 
Gen. MacGregor. 

fe nundina, SMMfc June Islf. 
l it \\G5 CO MOR \cr. 
JOS 111*11 DE YRIIJARREN. 

Attest -Tternardo Segix. 
slppiorcd, 

GREGOR MAC GREGOR. 

Charleston, July 14. 
FRO M Tllli SOUTH 

Py the passengers in the sloop Hermit, arri 
red yesterday from.St. Joint’s, via Sr Mary’s,we 
gam intelligence that a small niilil.-tv post on 
the St. John’s River, called Port Niciiolai, was 
evacuated on the 1th inst. by the Spaniards,who made their escape in two gun boats, after hav- 
ing burnt the houses, spiked the guns, and de- 
stroyed a few small arms and military stor> 
which they could not conveniently carry with 
him. This measure was adopted through al>! 
solute dread of Geu. Mac Gregor’s forces; whose name spread terror through the coun- 
try. 

..\n advance party had been stationed at a 
position about eight or t<-n utiles from Amelia, called the Narrows, to command its entrance. 

St. Augustine will nextronimaud MacGre- 
Gon s attention. It will he attacked assoon as 
reinforcements arrive from the North, which 
are hourly expected. The Governor, Mr Cop- 
pi Norn, is represented to he a spirited officer, and will make a stout resistance if his troops’ 
can In- induced to fight. 

A frigate of 23gtius and upwards of 300 men, 
was hemIv expected it Amelia, from New 
York, when ottr informant sailed.' \ Portu- 
guese echr. (Tormerh the Roger privateer of 
Norfolk^ and a large Spanish sebr. were at A- 
nielia at the time of its capture—the former 
was condemned, and the latter having but a 
few packages of goods nml a number ofpassen- 
gers, relecsed. 

A pilot hunt -ebr formerly the Rebecca, of 
this port, had received it commission, and sail 
cl on .her first cruize, being the ottiy vessel of 
witr fitted out since the establishment of the 
new government. 

Mac Gregor has established a Post-Office 
Department, and a Court oT Admiralty, of 
which John l>. Hkvth, Esq. formerly an emi- 
nent law yer of this City, has been itppoiurcd Judge. We also learn that a St u-spaper, priu ted in English, is shortly to appear. 

[CUp Gazelle. 

[From the N. K. \'„ t tonal Advocated] 
MEXICO. 

Cony of a Id try front" correspondent, dated Head 
Quarters, Soto la Marine If,l ft if May, I at?. 

We have at last land.-.Ion Terra Firina.and I assure you not without gient trouble—a vo- 
lume would not contain our difficulties, and I 
shall only confine myself in giviiigynu a ?ketrh 
of our proci edings. This city is ’about twenty leagues in the interior of the country, huilt oil 
a handsome river, navigable without the least 
danger from the bar of St. Antler, except at 
the m nitli. Our general (Mina) I* mdef.ilig.i- 
hle—he has headed two sorties, coimnflnufng 300 cavalry, and supported by two pieces of 
cannon ; hill the royalists are so light *f lio» I 
that we cannot overtake them in their flight. As it is necessary to shelter onr little army, we 
are now building a fort to protect the river, 
and which w ill also serve iis for barracks ami 
magazines. The general will shortly start with 
100 horse, to take possession ofthe city ofGou- 
alle, which is about 120 miles distant. I have 
to relate a small afi.iir which lately took place. The brave Col. 1'ierre. (of Xcw-( )i leansj com- 
manding bo mcricans of his regiment, recou- 
noiteiing the country about 15 leagues from 
this place, found himself Suddenly surrounded 
hv 2.»0 royalists, who ordered him to surrender 
—he replied by a general fire,w hirl) hr follow ed 
up by ircharge ofthe bayonet, which complete. |v routed the whole force, killing nine and an" 
officer ; a< the enemy was mounted and our 
party on foot, they could not he pursued to any distance. 'Fills little atfair is very honorable 
to those engaged in it, whose loss was omy two 
men. JCrery thing here is very high, except eatables. Cold is amazing scarce—doubloons 
an* purchased at 520. 

I he following is the number ofour men, and an account of our ammunition and resour- 
ces : 

Staff 40 
Guide* 20 
Guard of Honor 50 
Volunteer* of Offices 30 
Red Hussar* 120 
Rine do. 40 
Horse Artillery lti> 
1 regt. of Americans 200 
1 dn. Mexican* 2 to 
1 do. Ki 
2 companies of this city ])5 

Tola! 1132 
Employed in the fort, we have 150 work- 

men, also the crew of a rhip of too tons. Our 
number# daily increase, amt in three months we 
shall have 10,000 men. 'i he following is a state- 
ment ofour arms and ammunition ; 

Artillery of campaign. 
4 4-pounders, 
2 0-inch swivels, 
•1 O-ponuder*, 
t 3 pounders.-- Total 11. 

Artillery of siege. 
1 9-ponndeis, 

7 21-ponnderr, 
2 10 inch mortars,-—Total 13, 

Re’ides t» additioualcairiagcs,5 forges, axes, tools of every kind, a printing-press, 4000 suits 
* % ^ 

of regimentals, 1*,990 musket*, 100.099 lb*, of 
powder, I04,l)0i)li.ivet ot lived ammunition for 
trausportatiou in the interior, gkc.*’ 

Ex tract of a letter from Cu/itaiit tVm.fi. It'll- 
Hum*, mifier of the schooner Jiitnnuh of this 
jtiu"'. Jot,,l 

I'l'KKTO CtBt U O, ON ITtC Sr INISII £ MAin, June 21. | 
After leaving the Cap* we had a fine pas- 

sage to withiu lU leagues of l.agttira, our port 
or destination, when wc vscic •mfnriuiiati'ly 
beealined and fell in with a Spanish piivntcer, 
the new of which hoarded aud bion.iit ns into 
this |>ot t, Couirut v to all law. 'S It-.- vessel and 
cargo wore immediately coti l mined, nml hotti 
sold on the I It It instant. Mr. Wit. on, «« soon 
as inl'M iiieil ot the>«» proceeding*, came down 
from loieuira, imt our utmost endeavors for a 
restoration of tin property were of no avail 

i U hat will add to the astonishment of all Ame- 
ricans is. that instead of being taken hy what 
are called the I'atriels, whom wo had cause to 
drc nl, and who are it war with these robbers, 
we were captured hy the very people we come 
to feed—the Spatfaids, thaf acknowledge the 
government *d the king ol spain. 'I'hc ma- 
rauders also n>hh-*«l me of part of my clothes. I 
1 shall remain here two or three weeks longer 
in the expert .lion of hearing from a nidge, 
who lives a limit miles from this place, on 
whose sanction or reversion of this condemna- 
tion much depends.”—flicit. b::tr. 

'I he captain ot the ship Minerva, of Nan- 
tucket, writes his owners as follows : 

(’oast ok Cun.i, 'larch 10. 
rite ships Charles, Vdcvnioiith and ITcitiv, 

near the island of St. Marx's w re boarded by 
a Spanish gun boat front Conception, the cap- tain ol which informed that lie was sent out 
for the express purpose of inviting all the V 
mcriemt ships to et ter that port, lie stated 
that an immediate attack on that place bv the 
Patriots from i’licnns Ayres was expected; that two large armies !». id crossed the Corde- 
liers, and one was near St. .logo, (the metropo- lis of Chili) the otliet laity expected at Con- 
ception; he stated that it the American ships did not come in to their ass! ice. they would 
he considered as enemies to the Royalist*. It 
is probable they want ships for the purposeful ca-e they arc obliged to uvaciiato the place) to 

mri uiru 111(*>( vaiiiiiim1 pro- 
fu ly lo Eima. On or about the last of Feb- 
ruary, llie ij> ( liarlf Worth, was boarded 
by a Spn.'i'.i frigate, u sloop of war ami a **■•.111- 
brig. f 1 on) Lima.for Conception. and was 1 rent- 
ed politely. I iit \t12crie.m ships have been 
much respected .since peace between England and America. 

Nf.w-York. July 17. 
l etters from Port-an Prince received by the 

Spanish schooner Good Hope, mention that the 
great magazine in the neighborliood of that 
place, containing 120 000 lbs if powder had 
'•eon struck by lighten-.. -tid the town bad 
suffered much liv tin !-•. .ie explosion. The 
day following another mag i/ir containing 
28,000 lb*, was (down up bx tlie o ?er who bail 
charge ot it. in reveiur** for an affront lie had 
received from a sup -rior .Acer. 

T he markets at Port a. Prince had fallen 
materially, in conreqm ncc of several arrivals. 

DISASTER AT TORT ATT.pmXCF. 
Extract ot a letter to a gentleman in thisci 

tv. received by the schooner Good Hope, dal 
ed 

Purer \r I’Ri June 2-S. 
On the 19th instant, the large Magazine on' 

the entrenchment ’t t'ic borders of the town, 
was struck liy Ifgl nine a.I ted ft con 
lained WS.oni) pound* < ♦’ powder, and. ax you 
may suppose done much damage to that neigh 
borliood. East evening Fort Bisseton w.is 

blown, up by the cimunaiidant of that post while in a fit of intoxication and anger, in re- 
venge for a supposed iipnr\ done lom liv one 
ot his superiors If contained admit 23,000 Ins 
of powder. The oftici r ".as the only person killed. 

T.umber i* selling at the most extravagait 
prices and the ibm.i' t lias greatlv incicased 
since the ab >vt> disastrous event. More than 
halt the houses hi town require new roofs — 

Eastern boards ami southern pitch pine tim. 
her.and shingles, ate the kinds most wanted. 

T lie news ot the high prices of provisions at 
this market having reached Cuba and St Tho 
•uas, we have bad a number of arrivals from 
those places within a few days, with ftour, her- 
rings. .ir. in consequence of which the market 
lias declined very much, Coffee S2 sous, scarce : 
Sugars, 812, plenty. 

INSURRECTION. IV THE RRXZILS. 
I [is majesty’s ship -Figris, of 42 guns 

captain Henderson, arrived at Port smouth 
on Saturday, from the I .reward Island 
station, last from Si. Kilt’s, in 12 dax«. 
bringing tlis|)»tchcs for govern men* from 
Rear- \dniiral Harvey, nnnonnein. a rev- 
olution in llm Brazils, which took its rise 
on the 7ll> nil. in the Province oft*, ruam- 
iiuco, htitHras since extended totheadioi- 
njng six provinces of Rio ('irande, Para. 
Siara, Marignan. Paycaba and Tantara 
Tile cause of this commotion is ascribed 
to the universal discontent that bail pro vailed for some time b« E among the 
troop*.and militia,and among the people tli former from receiving no pay, nor 
even t lie means id existence, and the lafi r 

Irom the heavy contributions and exces- 
sive cut err lions which had been rigour- 
ously Liied or the meditated conquests 
in Paraguay and on the Rio de la Plata. 
v>ii7i TT0iM.il iuc) him rm»j no con- 
cern, but esteemed inimical to their inte- 
rests. Il appears c« rl tin that the court 
ot Rio Janeiro had intelligence for some 
tnneofci ispiracies in different districts 
of the northern provinces; and it had 
transpired flint, on a given day, f'leiroops 
were to receive orders forth.' unitary ex- 

ecution of 150 leading individual- civil 
and military, in these parts. An acei 
dent precipitat d theexeeuf ion of the me 
dilated revolution. A colon I of a regi- 
ment having, for some unknown cause, 
accused one of his office; on the parade, 
of beinga traitor, the Inti -r. vliowas real 
Iv implicated in the conspiracy, imagined 
tiiat he had been discovered, and that t is 
was t'n? signal for the massacre, drew his 
sword and laid tlie colonel dead at his 
feel. The hells were llien rung, <V the po- 
pnlatiou oftlie place,as well as the* troops 
rose with one consent, seized the ship- 
ping in the river, which they stripped of 
their gtilisand ainmuuitioii. Search was 
also madp for arrnsofevery kind. A striei 
embargo was laid on the foreign ships in 
the harbor which was evaded only t»v 
the ship Kowena.an lingl.sli vessel, which 
etfectcd her escape, and brought then ws 

to the Leeward Islands. The Governor 
of Pernambuco at first thought of rwsis 
lance, but found the whole force that he 
could rely on consisted only of his perso- 
nal staff. He retired, however, to the 
fort, where he was compelled next day to 
surrender. He was not molested in Ii is 
person or property, and time w as allowed 
him to depart for Rio Janeiro, which he 
did. '/’lie country people of all classes 
were pouring into the tow n of Pernam- 
buco, enthusiastic in the cause, which if 
would seem had been previously organiz- 
ed with considerable address and ability. 
A congress was called, lint in Ihe mean 
lime a committee of government, headed 
l>v Signor Domingo Martin-*, took charge 
of affairs. The intended constitution 
Was already promulgated, Ihe basis of 
which was, that these provinces should 
be governed like the North American 
Stales—liberty of conscience, and un- 
bounded freedom of trade, being the 
leading principles. 

This great event was brought abrtKt 
without any effusion of blood, except that 
of nine or ten individuals, who fell in the ! 
first moment oftlie insurrection. 

Private letters brought by the Tigris 
add t he insurrection was general through- 

nit the whole of the Portuguese Rraziii- 
in territory ; and that the Independents 
lias taken possession of Pallia, and St. 
■Salvador, and were daily gaining strength. 
Phis popular commotion, it was under- 
stood, had been produced by the many 
restrictions which been laid on trade— 
llie absence of the Portuguese troops, at 
Monte \ idco—and the success that had 
attended the efforts of the Spanish Inde- 
pendents. The Tigris left the Antelope 
and • a Zen at lhtrbadoes ; tin* Scuinuii- 
der and Childers at St. Kitt’j. The Larne, 
21, Captain Lowe, had arrived out, with 
despatches from Kugiand, and was to pro- 
ceed in a day or two for Jamaica, with 
despatches for \dm. Douglas. The'Ti- 
gris being reduced from the peace rsta 
blishment, will he paid otf. 

[ Ports. r<tp. 

(Prom thr floshm Palla<lhsm. July ll.J 
FROM lilT.NOS AVRF.S. 

Captain Humphrey, who arrived last 
evening trom Ion nos \\ res, sailed April 
20. Political a Hairs remained as hereto 
fore. \ revolutionary expedition was 

proceeding in IVih, with confidence of 
success. The' Portuguese remained at 
Monte Video preparing winter quartets; 
Ucn. Corny a Inn- escaped to them. 

About 10 da\s previous to the Ocean's 
sailing, arrived the Spanish Phillippino 
Company’s ship'Triton, Captain Proud- 
foot, o| 8no tons, 22 guns and 8.> men, 
from Calcutta for Cadi/, captured otfllie 
latter place, l.\ the Privateer hrig Regent, 
Pm ....... M ..T KV m 

HI iiii-wmj m ;; UM.i <i 11' I".i 

no n, .liter an action of*2', hours. This 
ship had a cargo \v< rth rising one million 
of dollars—site liar) 1*2C0 bales of gurrahs 
for one article. She had been condemn-’ 
ed, and was discharging. The Clifton, 
of 28 guns, was fitti *g for a cruise, to 
sail in 3 or 4 (lavs. The sell. Davy Die- 
tar, had sailed ti Pen days before oil a 
cruise. 

Further from Pernambuco. 
Nantucket. Jtdv 6. 

Captain Birrett, in .}.*> days font* Per- 
nambuco, w hicli lie 1 it May ‘26, informs 
that the Royalists got possession of that 
place on the 12th. without bloodshed.— 
The count T revolution was affected by tti Poilugiie.se merchant sailors, 1100 
strong, who stormed the forts at night, 
headed by their respective officers. The 
day following, flic blockading squadron 
sent their boats into port. Some arrests 
had “taken place—Gov. Martins had made 
his escape, and it was coujccted had 
gone to Marcnam,to gel on board of some 
vess' I. Ribcro, formerly a priest, com- 
mitted suicide—another patriot ofHeer, 
formerly in the King’s service, was shot 
outside by the Royalist arniv, w hich was 
said to be quite numerous, and had been 
join' d bv many Indians. 

Prev ious to the sailors getting posses- sion of the place, there bad been two ac- 
tions between the Patriot* and Royalists, 
in which lli'* former came ofi victorious, 
driving twice their number. 

Nassau, July 3. 
A small Spanish schooner, which sail- 

ed from hence for Holginn someday last 
week, was shortly after taken possession 
of near Galliot Kev, by the picaroon pri- 
vateer that was mentioned in our Ga- 
zelle of Wednesday last, as having boar- 
ded (lie sloop Maria from Fxtima. Part 
of I be crew of the Spanish schooner have 
returned to this port, the reinaindcrare 
gone in the exportation of ransoming the 
properly. The cargo was dry goods, and 
cost ah--ut 11,000 dollars here. 

? be report that was latqly brought 
from Florida, of \ineriean vessels being 
there, taking surveys under the orders of 
iii ir tjover'inieiit, lias been contradicted 
as unfounded in this respect. Their vi- 
s ! is now represented to be, either one 
of private adventure, for the purchase of 
capfur d property from tie- Insurgent 
cruisers, or the nearer interest of receiving and conveying it to a market. Inei- 
ther case tin* avocation is discreditable, 
and affords encouragement to lawless de- 
predations. Tho^c adventurers mav pro- 
bably silence their consciences under an 
<*l(l motto, “Non rapui set!rrerpi," hut it 
i* to be hoped that tjie law mav one day 
interrupt th-in in their course, and find it 
translation for them in Iheir punishment, 
lha‘ vill shew “the receiver to be as bail 
as the thief! 

From the Columbian. 
A leib'r from a gentleman at Buenos 

Ayres, of April 15, to bis friend in N«w- 
V ork, has the follow ing : 

I yesterday visited Genera! Carrera, 
in prison, lie told me that the intrigues 
of Gen f.nvayssr have occasioned |>is 
"up" 'M/mrrni. mm un^rau'iui is mis 
nian's comltic*! But Gen. is not the 
first who cherished a viper to sling its be- 
nefactor. 

Yesterday, three Spaniards, an offi- 
cer and two non-com missioned officers, 
were shot on the public square, for at- 
tempting to cans i revolution in the gn- 
vernmrnt. Nothing new from Chili or 
Peru. (;on. St. Martin sets out for the 
former on Saltirdav next. Capr. Mun- 
soii, in the Buenos A\res brig Cleopatra, has taken and brought in here, a Spanish 
ship valued at one million of dollars at 
lea-t." 

His Fxc llencv Charles William Max- 
we||; Gov ernor of Dorninico, by procla- 
mation, dated March 7, 1817, permits the 
importation for 3 mouths, of bread, bis- 
cuit, flour, peas, beaus, potatoes, rice, 
oats, wheat and barley, by British sub- 
jee*< and in British vesst Is, 

in the ship James- Monroe, which yes- 
terday s.iih d for Liverpool, went passen- 
ger, Major General Skinner, of the Brit- 
ish army. 

PARTICULARS FROM PF.RXAMilU- 
CO. 

[COMMUNICATED POK THP. R\T.T. PA- 
TH i or. | 

Extract of a letter from Pernambuco !>• -t 

gentleman in thisrity, received (mSatunlerj 
morning last, elated Hat/2b. 
“A number of schooners navr appear 

ed off this port, bill not allowedly' the 
blockading sfjitadron to have any com- 
munication with the shore. On the 
night of the 18lb inst. the Patriot arm? 
evacuated the place, and r. treated to the 
northward: the next morning the king’s 
troops took possessii of the jdac.c, and 
at 8 o’clock the royal standard was hoist- 
ed on all the forts, Thi change will be 

| 8 source of misery t<» many ; but under 
! existing circumstances, it must be a bap 
I p\ thing ax to commerce and intercourse 
with your ports—Wliilp the patriots held 
if, business was entirely at a stand, and 
nil confidence destroyed ; many mailing 
themselv* x of such an opportunity to de- 
fraud their creditors. The Patriot go- 
vernment commenc'd v..'!i gnat, if not 
too much moderation; but, when tested, 
they became desperat--, and pressed every 


